Introduction
As early as 1886, Molisch (6) reported an increase of abscission rate with increasing oxygen tension. This correlation has been confirmed in recent years by Carns et al. (4) for bean explants kept in atmospheres of oxygen content ranging from 0 to 55 %. In a study of the toxicity of elevated oxygen tension on plants, Siegel and Gerschman deniotistrated oxygen-induced abscission in Begonia an(l Euphorbia (8) .
Furthermore, the effects of N2, CO9, ethylene, and gas nmixtures have been examined in relation to constitutional changes, respiration, and hormone levels associated with abscission without yielding a satisfactory exposition of its mechanism (2, 3, 4, 7, 11) .
The present investigation stems from work on the comlparative physiological behavior of plants at subatmliospheric O.2 levels which suggested that the responses to abscission agents other than oxygen (table I) . Abscission was also counted after application of pressure to the free end of the explant, but gave mlore variable results from replicate to replicate, hence w,as rejected as a quanti- (10) . These seedlings were also (listiniguislhe(I from air-grown plants of the same chronological age In the course of the present experinments it vas notedl repeatedly that abscission was preceded by the appearance of a brown zone of discoloratioln spanining the abscission region. Such discolorations are conmmionly associated w!ith phenol oxidations. In 5 / O.., the discolored zone (loes not appear. even in the presence of ethylene or GA3.
Although these observations dlo nlot constitute sufficient evidlence to establislh the operationl of ant oxidlanit-antioxi(lant balance in abscission. fur-tlher tests of the oxi(lant-antioxi(lanit hypothesis seem warranted.
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Introduction
The sweet lowbush blueberry, Vaccinium angiustifolium Ait., comprises a large part of the commercially harvested stand in northeastern North America. It is represented by a heterogenous population of clones that vary widely morphologically (2), physiologically (3), and in biochemical content. These clonal differences are so striking that research conducted on a small number of clones can have but limited applicability when extrapolated to the general population. In consequence, one of us (W.G.B.) has embarked on a series of studies of these clonal characteristics to understand the nature and the degree of the differences that occur among clones.
One of the most striking observations concerns variation in the pigmentation of the blueberry stem. The color ranges from yellow-greens through intermediate tans and light red-browns to deep brownreds.
This present report is concerned with the pigments that produce these colors and with the reasonis for the variations.
Materials & Methods
The study was made using shoots of Vaccinihn 
